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Randolph Township is one of thirteen townships in Clay County,
Indiana, United States. As of the 2010 census, its population was 676
and it contained 229 housing units. History Randolph Township was
established in 1818. Geography According to the 2010 census, the
township has a total area of, of which (or 95.14%) is land and (or
4.89%) is water. The stream of Roaring River runs through this
township. Unincorporated towns Anderson Hollow Randolph (This list is
based on USGS data and may include former settlements.) Adjacent
townships Union Township, Whitley County (north) Adams Township
(east) Spring Township (southeast) Third Creek Township (south)
Liberty Township (southwest) Phelps Township (west) Union Township
(northwest) Major highways Indiana State Road 3 Cemeteries The
township contains one cemetery, Greenwood. References United
States Census Bureau cartographic boundary files U.S. Board on
Geographic Names External links Indiana Township Association United
Township Association of Indiana Category:Townships in Clay County,
Indiana Category:Townships in IndianaSIGN UP FOR OUR NEWSLETTER
“He also made a good call, later,” McCourty said with a smile. “I was in
the middle of it, and he showed up and said, ‘Hey, you all right?’ He
had seen the same stuff.” McCourty was correct to go for a long bomb
in the 49ers’ end zone instead of kicking a field goal. “I wanted to go
for the bomb,” he said. “I saw them kind of look on their sideline, and
the next thing you know I saw the ball coming out of Jimmy’s hand,
and I knew it would be a good call.” The call was accurate and the play
was soon over, as 49ers quarterback Colin Kaepernick hurled the ball
into the end zone and past the feet of a would-be defender. For
McCourty, one of the All-Pros, the All-Stars festivities come at an
opportune
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